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April 18 2021 NOTES 
Daniel 1 

 
PREPARATION MUSIC and SONG      Praise to the Lord, the Almighty  
 

(Words for meditation during the playing of this song) 
With my whole heart, with my whole life, 

and with my innermost being, 
I bow in wonder and love before you, the holy God! 

Yahweh, you are my soul’s celebration. 
You kissed my heart with forgiveness, in spite of all I’ve done. 

You’ve healed me inside and out from every disease. 
 You’ve rescued me from hell and saved my life. 

You’ve crowned me with love and mercy. 
 

You satisfy my every desire with good things. 
You’ve supercharged my life so that I soar again 

like a flying eagle in the sky! 
You are faithful to all those who follow your ways 

and keep your word. 
 I will bless and praise the Lord with my whole heart! 

Let all his works throughout the earth, 
wherever his dominion stretches— 

let everything bless the Lord! 
 

SONG(sung following welcome)          Praise to the Lord, the Almighty   
 

1 Praise to the Lord, the Almighty, the King of creation! 
O my soul, praise him, for he is thy health and salvation! 

All ye who hear, Now to his temple draw near; 
join me in glad adoration! 

 
2 Praise to the Lord, who o'er all things so wondrously reigneth, 

shelters thee under his wings, yea, so gently sustaineth! 
Hast thou not seen how thy desires e'er have been 
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granted in what he ordaineth? 
(interlude) 

 
3 Praise to the Lord, who doth prosper thy work and defend thee, 

Surely his goodness and mercy here daily attend thee. 
Ponder anew what the Almighty can do, 

if with his love he befriend thee. 
 

As we move into the book of Daniel, this hymn (based on Psalm 103) is 
a movement (or processional) into a reminder of many of the blessings 
God has offered to Daniel and to us:  kissed my heart with forgiveness, 
healed us inside and out, rescued us from hell, filled our desires with 
good things, faithful to all who follow your ways and more.  AND, this 
psalm (103) and song (Praise to the Lord) is a call (for everything and 
everyone) to worship God with our whole hearts, our minds and our 
actions (strength).  May we do so today!   
 

Call to Worship 
Today we are introduced to Daniel.  Through Daniel God reveals his 
sovereignty over all earthly powers.  In 2:20-21 Daniel says:  “Praise be 
to the name of God for ever and ever; wisdom and power are his.  He 
changes times and seasons, he sets up kings and deposes them.”  
Even the haughty King Nebuchadnezzar, marveling at God’s power, 
confessed God’s preeminence as “God of gods and the Lord of kings” 
and “the Most High God”.   
 
Before such an awesome, unrivaled God, we too bow down in humble 
worship.  We thank God he gives us spiritual freedom when the world 
constructs its “prisons” around us.  When our hands seem tied, God’s 
wisdom protects us and infuses us with an inner strength that moves 
us beyond the confines of our circumstance.  God leads us in the midst 
of a world that has veered off course.  God empowers us to live out his 
plan among those who refuse to call him God.  Let us join together in 
praise and adoration as we stand and sing these verses together.   
 
A prayer:  Our God and King, you understand the mysteries of the 
universe.  You know our inmost thoughts as well.  You give wisdom to 
the wise and knowledge to the discerning.  But who is truly wise or 
discerning but the one who fears (respects) you and humbly 
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acknowledges that you are God?  Indeed, “the Lord confides in those 
who fear him”.  Lord, teach me to fear you so that I might hear you.  
(Psalm 25:14—The Lord confides in those who fear him; he makes his 
covenant known to them.) 

 
SCRIPTURE AND SERMON                         
Daniel 1—Themes: 
1.  God is in control.  God is all-knowing, and he is in charge of world 
events.  God overrules and removes rebellious leaders who defy him.  
God will overcome evil; no one is exempt.  But he will deliver the faithful 
who follow him. 
2.  Purpose in life.  Daniel and his three friends are examples of 
dedication and commitment.  They determined to serve God regardless 
of the consequences.  They did not give in to pressures from an 
ungodly society because they had a clear purpose in life.  
3.  Perseverance.  Daniel served in a foreign land that was hostile to 
God for 70 years, yet he did not compromise his faith in God.  He was 
truthful, persistent in prayer, and disinterested in power for personal 
glory. 
4.  God’s faithfulness.  God was faithful in Daniel’s life.  He delivered 
him from prison, from a den of lions, and from enemies who hated him.  
God cares for his people and deals patiently with them.  
 
SONG            Let God Arise        Worship Band  

Verse 1 
Hear the holy roar of God resound 

Watch the waters part before us now 
Come and see what He has done for us 

Tell the world of His great love, 
Pre-Chorus 

Our God is the God who saves 
Our God is the God who saves 

Chorus 
Let God arise let God arise 

Our God reigns now and forever 
He reigns now and forever 

Verse 2 
His enemies will run for sure 
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And the church will stand, she will endure 
He holds the keys of life, our Lord 

Death has no strength, no final word 
Pre-Chorus 

Chorus 
 

Read from Psalm 68-remembering God’s glory and power.  Times and cultures 
change, but God is always majestically present as protector and provider.  Think 
of Daniel and his friends in service of the king.   
 
God! Arise with awesome power, and every one of your enemies will 
scatter in fear!  But let all the righteous be glad!  Yes, let them all rejoice 
in your presence and be carried away with gladness.   Let them laugh 
and be radiant with joy! 
 
What a glorious God!  He gives us salvation over and over, then daily 
he carries our burdens! 
 
Our God is a mighty God who saves us over and over!  For the Lord, 
Yahweh, rescues us from the ways of death many times.  But he will 
crush every enemy, shattering their strength. 
     
… it’s the favored youth leading the way: princes of praise in their royal 
robes 
and exalted princes are among them, along with princes who have 
wrestled with God.  Display your strength, God, and we’ll be strong! 
For your miracles have made us who we are.  Lord, do it again and 
parade from your temple your mighty power.  By your command even 
kings will bring gifts to you. 
 
Let all the nations of the earth sing songs of praise to Almighty God!  
Go ahead, all you nations—sing your praise to the Lord! 
 
Give it up for God, for he alone has all the strength and power!  
Proclaim his majesty! His mighty strength soars in the clouds of glory. 
God, we are consumed with awe, trembling before you as your glory 
streams from your Holy Place.  The God of power shares his mighty 
strength with all his people.   God, we give our highest praise to you! 
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CLOSING MUSIC           We Thank Thee, O God  
 
This joyful music is the instrumental sinfonia to JS Bach’s Cantata 29, 
a choral work based on Psalm 75---a psalm written by Asaph beginning 
“How we thank you, Lord!”  Here are excerpts from the Psalm 
addressed to: The Pure and Shining One! 
 
God, our hearts spill over with praise to you!    We overflow with thanks, 
for your name is the “Near One.” All we want to talk about is your 
wonderful works! 
 
God warns the proud, “Stop your arrogant boasting!”  And he warns 
the wicked, “Don’t think for a moment you can resist me! 
 
This I know:  the favor that brings promotion and power doesn’t come 
from anywhere on earth, for no one exalts a person but God, the true 
judge of all. He alone determines where favor rests.  He anoints one for 
greatness and brings another down to his knees. 
 
I will proclaim the victory of the God of Jacob. My melodies of praise 
will make him known. My praises will break the powers of wickedness, 
while the righteous will be promoted and become powerful!        

 

See you this Sunday in Worship 
On-site 9:30am 

On-line 9:30am or anytime following 


